
Goal/Standard: Mastery of Descriptive Writing 

Skill: Applying descriptive words to create poetry surrounding the theme of “nature” 

Group Work: Collaboration Space created for class participation grade.  

 

All further Activity: The following assignments for the next 10 days. Remember, your 

"Event" Presentations are still do. Within the next ten 10 days please email your "Event" 

Presentation" as well as your Poetry Project to: Antwoine.Williams@richlandone.org 

  

Day One 3/16/2020: Check in! I will send each of you an email with instructions on how 

to access to OneNote. Please take today to review the class notebook. You should be in the 

notebook titled "ESOL Mr Willliams". All blocks have the same assignments. You may work 

in this notebook on A day's or B day's as I will be available for questions from 9:30 am - 

11am and from 1:00pm - 2:30pm on both days.  

  

Day Two: 3/17/2020: Journal Entry: Take this time to write in your journal (use "word" 

document on your laptop) and use google to write down the definition of "descriptive 

poetry" and "poetry about nature". What are your thoughts about descriptive poetry? Find 

a poem about nature and in your journal jot down three quotes or lines from the poem 

that stands out to you.  

  

Day Three: 3/18/2020: View Worksheet section and complete Worksheet assigned for 

today. Complete the answer portion of the worksheet on a word document and email to 

me. 

  

Day Four: 3/19/2020: Nature Descriptive Poetry Project. Today you will begin writing 

Poems related to nature where you will use descriptive words to describe the outdoors. 

Please see Poetry Project in Project Section.  

  

Day Five: 3/20/2020: View Worksheet section and complete Worksheet assigned for today. 

Complete the answer portion of the worksheet on a word document and email to me. 

Continue to work on your Poetry Project.  

  

Day Six: 3/23/2020: Journal Entry. Pick one part of Nature and use descriptive words to 

describe it. For ex. The Ocean; Descriptive words: bluish, flowing, massive, wavy etc. 

Continue to work on your Poetry Project.  

  

Day Seven: Work on your Poetry Project. Any questions post in the collaboration space or 

email me antwoine.williams@richlandone.org. See guidance on writing nature poetry.  

  

Day Eight: Almost there! Finish up on your Poetry Project as all as your Event Project.  

mailto:antwoine.williams@richlandone.org


  

Day Nine: Journal Entry. How are you feeling about your poems? Collaborate with other 

students and post some of your material in the collaboration space.  

  

Day Ten: Final day. Email me your Poetry Project and your Event Project to 

"antwoine.williams@richlandone.org".  

 

Log in Link: 

 
https://richlandoneschooldist-

my.sharepoint.com/personal/antwoine_williams_richlandone_org/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourced

oc={79e13773-83a3-4215-9ce2-

33fdf31b1e7c}&action=edit&wd=target%28Welcome.one%7C979e7d5e-b3b8-45a8-95ab-

8daba995b14e%2FWelcome%20to%20Class%20Notebook%7C00ce158a-6083-49c2-9fc2-

1a17de01dc6d%2F%29 

https://richlandoneschooldist-my.sharepoint.com/personal/antwoine_williams_richlandone_org/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7b79e13773-83a3-4215-9ce2-33fdf31b1e7c%7d&action=edit&wd=target%28Welcome.one%7C979e7d5e-b3b8-45a8-95ab-8daba995b14e%2FWelcome%20to%20Class%20Notebook%7C00ce158a-6083-49c2-9fc2-1a17de01dc6d%2F%29
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